Respiratory care managers' preferences regarding baccalaureate and master's degree education for respiratory therapists.
Determine respiratory care managers' preferences regarding baccalaureate and master's degree education for practicing respiratory therapists (RTs). A survey was mailed to 1,444 members of the Management Section of the American Association for Respiratory Care. Managers were asked about their preferences for RTs who hold or are pursuing baccalaureate degrees, the value of various courses of study (majors), and degrees earned via distance learning. Demographic data and attitudes about distance learning, content, and target audiences for master's degree programs were also collected. Twenty-six percent of those polled responded. Thirty-four percent of respondents preferred baccalaureate degree over associate degree for entry-level RTs, 28% had no preference, and 38% no opinion. Regarding hiring of experienced RTs, 70% of respondents preferred RTs with baccalaureate degrees. Regarding baccalaureate completion degree majors, advanced respiratory care practice was most highly valued. Sixty percent thought that a degree earned via distance learning was equivalent to one earned in the traditional classroom setting; 23% thought a distance learning degree was of less value; 3% thought a distance learning degree was of greater value; and 14% were uncertain. The respondents thought graduate degrees were valuable for managers, clinical specialists, educators, and supervisors. Although 95% of managers would recommend graduate programs that have some distance learning courses, only 75% would recommend programs offered solely via distance learning. For RTs who plan to complete a baccalaureate degree, majoring in advanced respiratory care practice is potentially valuable. Managers showed preference for hiring experienced RTs with baccalaureate degrees but did not prefer entry-level therapists with baccalaureate degrees. Graduate degrees are supported for managers, clinical specialists, educators, and supervisors. Most managers supported some use of distance learning for graduate degrees.